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ABSTRACT

Twenty five F, . s were made in ]1999 among 5 ems and 5 restorer lines ofgrain
sorghum differing in drought tolerance. In 2000 season the parents and Fl' s were
evaluated at 2 locations (Assiut and Shandaweel) under 3 soil moisture regimes, i.e full
irrigation (control) , water-stress at preflowering (GS2) and postflowering (GS3) stages.
The objective was to study the differential responses of growth stages and genotypes of
grain sorghum to soil-moisture stress. PerIorruance of genotypes varied with water supply
and location. Mean gmin yield was significantly reduced by soil moisture stress at both
GS2 and GS3 stages by 18.2 and 8.6 %.. respectively over all parents and by 19.2 and 8.4
%, respectively over all F, hybrids. This indicates tltat the pre-flowering developmental
stage (GS2) was more sensitive to soil water deficit than grain filling stage (GS3). Yield
reduction was accompanied by losses in grains/panicle and grain weight. Reduction in
grains/panicle was higher than reduction in grain weight when stress was imposed at GS2 ,
and the opposite was true under stress at GS3 . Water stress at GS2 caused 5.0 and 5.8 %
delay in flowering date, 20.2 and 16.7 % reduction in plant height. for parents and F, s
respectively. Moreover, leaf area declined by 8.8 and 11.9 % for parents and 11.2 and 13.9
% for F,'s when water was withheld at GS2 and GS3, respectively. Significant differences
between studied genotypes were recorded in their response to water deficit imposed at GS2
or GS3 stage. When an advantage in both absolute yield under stress or yield relative to
control was taken as an index ofdrought tolerance in its agronomic definition, the parental
lines: R-89016, R-9001l and V-1l2 at GS2 and B-102, R-89016, R-YOOIl and V-1I2 at
GS3 stage could be regarded as the most drought tolerant lines. The crosses A-I X V-112,
A-37 X R-YOOlland A-I02 X R-9001l at GS2 and A-I X R-89016, A-I X R-89022, A-I X
R-9001l, A-37 X V-1l2, A-88006 X R-89022 and A-88006 X V-1l2 at GS3 could be
considered the most drought tolerant hybrids. It is interesting tltat the parental lines R
89016, R-9001l and V-1l2 and the cross<~ A-I X R-89016, A-I X V-1l2, A-102 X R
90011 and A-I02 X V-1l2 also excelled in their potential yield under non-stress conditions.
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INTRODUCTION

Egypt ranks first among grain sorghum (Sorghum bie%r L
Moench) producers in the world fix the average grain yield per unit area,






























